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schuylkill river trail map - columbia bridge trailhead 76 bartramÃ¢Â€Â™s garden landing srt boardwalk w.
river drive landing birdsboro trailhead black rock preserve sullivanÃ¢Â€Â™s bridge Ã‚Â® Ã‚Â® cromby
trailhead n r delaware county l c y n w y d tr a i l 232 13 1 95 73 3 13 291 291 76 university city 222 419 895 895
501 443 125 hawk mountain sanctuary 13 73 east park canoe house trailhead/landing girard avenue trailhead 476
222 ... philadelphia section - schuylkill river trail - girard college art museum center city pencoyd univ. of
philadelphia pa. zoo bartramÃ¢Â€Â™s garden 3 east falls railhead lloyd hall railhead schuylkill banks east park
canoe house railhead. railhead columbia bridge railhead schuylkillrivertrail 3. chuylkill . title: phila_section
author: sue created date: 8/21/2009 8:58:56 am ... maintenance and preservation of the girard point
Ã¢Â€Â˜double ... - girard point bridge. bridge carries i-95 traffic over the schuylkill river just north of the
delaware river.Ã§ÂˆÂ€Ã¥Â±Â®upper deck  3 lanes sbÃ§ÂˆÂ€Ã¥Â±Â®lower deckÃ Â´Â  3
lanes nbÃ§ÂˆÂ€Ã¥Â±Â®this is a heavily traveled corridor, about 100,000 vehicles a day, carrying goods,
services, commuters as well aÃ¥Â°Â•s sports fans to destinations including:Ã§ÂˆÂ€Ã¥Â±Â®phila international
airportÃ¢Â€Â¦Ã§ÂˆÂ€Ã¥Â±Â®navy yard ... philadelphia and camden waterfronts - quick links - within the
river as far as the railroad bridge. schuylkill river is crossed by six bridges; interstate 95 at girard point and the
george c. platt memorial highway (penrose avenue) bridges, city of philadelphia department of public health
air ... - girard avenue, to east edge of the schuylkill river at the girard avenue bridge. 4. south  from
extended line at washington avenue east into delaware river, west along washington avenue, to grays ferry ave, to
peltz street (a short street just south of the schuylkill station generating plant), then a line extended along peltz
street across to the west side of the schuylkill river, then ... field monitoring prototype retrofits of floorbeam ...
- figure 1.1  side view of the girard point bridge over the schuylkill river (courtesy of modjeski and
masters) the bridge has experienced cracking problems at various locations since 1993 [1]. take me to the river dvrpc - schuylkill river development corp. - schuylkill river pedestrian bridge 10. delaware river city corporation
- lardnerÃ¢Â€Â™s point park 11. john bartram association - schuylkill trail at bartramÃ¢Â€Â™s garden
programming grants 12. new kensington cdc - waterfront wednesdays 13. pennsylvania horticultural society river city festivals for more information on dvrpcÃ¢Â€Â™s take me to the river grant ... pennsylvania
department of transportation engineering ... - location restriction date contractor cost jfk blvd. east bridge
rehabilitation: closed & detoured between 20th st. & schuylkill ave. 24-hour detour. record of decision girard
point management area ... - the 1-95 girard point bridge, spanning the schuylkill river, passes directly over and
bisects the site. two federally listed endangered species are known to inhabit the area at or near the gpma. haer
no. pa-35 spanning the schuylkill river, connecting ... - falls bridge spanning the schuylkill river, connecting
east and west river drives philadelphia philadelphia county pennsylvania haer no. pa-35 in the united states
district court for the eastern ... - steel painting and repairs, and concrete repairs on the girard point bridge over
the schuylkill river in philadelphia, pennsylvania (the Ã¢Â€Âœgirard point projectÃ¢Â€Â•). the ab jv performed
the
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